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EXTENSION OF THE BENEFITS OF THE AGREEf{ENT ON GOVERNEMENT PROCUREMENT
CONCLUDED BY THE COMMUNITY TO THE LEAST-DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
(Communication of the Commission to the Counci L)
The European Economic Community concLuded the GATT Agreement on Govennment
Procurement by CounciL Decision of 10 December 1979 concern'ing the conctusion
of the MuLtiLateraL Agreements resutting fnom the 1973 to 1979 trade nego-
tiatiorls,
ArticLe III, paragraph 11 of thie
granting speciaL treatment to the
reads as foLLows :
Agreement provides for the possibiIity of
[east-deveLoped countries, This paragraph
" The Parties may aLso grant the benefits of this Agreement to suppLiers
" in the least-developed countries whici] are not Parties, with respect toI'ppqducts originat{ng in tirqse countries,
It t^ras the European Economic Community itself which was at the origin of
thi s provi sion.
'It is therefore generaLLy expected that the Community
witL grant such speciaI tneatment to the Least-deveLoped countrids'
In view of the Ministeria[ meeting of GATT of November 1982 it has now become
urgent to extend in this way the benefit of the Agreemerlt''Moreover the
United states has atready proceeded along these linds'
When the Advisory Committee for Pubtic Contracts at its meeting on 1 and 2
June 1982 h,as consu[ted on the matter and particuLarLy on the date as from
when a decision to extend couLd be apptied in the Member States of the Com-
mun'ity it suggested Septemben 19E2,
The Commission proposes therefore that the Counc'iL adopts the attached
decision (Annex A)"
The poLiticaL benefits ftowing from such a decision wouLd far exceed any
inconveniences.
The Community wouLd grant unilateraLty and without any cond'ition as to reci-procity the benefits of extending the Agreement which wouLd aLLow, it need
be, the withdrawaL of the concessions grantdd'
The Ieast-deveLoped countries comprise the countries on the UNO concern'ing
the teast-developed countrids, ' It woutd nevertheLess appeali nadvi sabLe to
state the origin of this tist so as not to be found by amendments exci-usively
decided within UNO,
To ensure that the decision is'imp[emented with the maximum of f[exibiLity it
witL be pubLished in the form of a simple communication in the 0fficial Journal
of the European Communities whose text is in Annex rB'
a- ProposaL for a
':.
COUNCIL DECISION
on Government Procunement are
in the Annex r'ii t h respect to
nrurqX A
hereby extended to
products originating
concer.ning the extension to the Least-deveLoped countries of the
agreement on government procurement concLuded by the Community
THE CoUNCTL 0F THE EUR0PEAN CoMMUNTTIES/
Having regard to the Treaty estabLi sh'ing the European Economi c Commun'ity,
and in parti cuLar Arti c Le 1 13 thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the proposaI f rom the Commi ss'ion,
Whereas the Counc'iL has concLuded, by Decision 80/271|EEC of 10 December
1979 concerning the concLusion of the MuLtiLatenaL Agreements resuLting
from the 1973 to 1979 trade negotiations (1), the GATT Agreement on Government
procurementi Whereas ArticLe III point 11 of the said Agreement makes
provis'ion for granting the benefits of the Agreement to suppL'iers in the
teas_t-deveLoped countries which are not contracting.parties to the said
Agreement,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI'IS:
ioLe Art'ic Le
.:
The benefits of the Agreement
suppLiers in the States Li sted
in those countries,
.:
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i,
:I,(1) oJ L 71, 17.3.198$ p.1
:!
Done at lili.iiii.i
For the Counc'iL
The President
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COTIMUNICATION OF THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNlTY
CONCERNING THE AGREEMENT ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT
CONCLUDED IN THE FRAMEWORK OF THE MULTILATERAL
AGREEMENTS RESULTING FROM THE 1973'1979 TRADE
N EGOTl AT I ON S
By Counci L Dec'isi on 80/271 IEEC,' of 10 December
the European Economic Community concIuded the
Procuremerilt" 'In accordance with its terms of
appL'ies the Agreement to the countries Li sted
catidn. (
1979 ,... ,,rr ', .
Agreement on Government
acceptance the CommunitY
in Annex I to this communi-
The Community extended by decision of r';il;;;;;liiiii.;'the benefits of the
Agreement on Govennment Procurement pursuant to ArticLe III, paragraph 11,
to supp[iers in the Least-deveLoped countries which are not parties to
the Agreement and which are listed in Annex II to this communication with
respect to products originating in those countries'
ANNEX I
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,.USTRIA
CANADA
FINLAND
HONG-KONG
J APAN
NOR|,,AY
SINGAPORE
Sh,EDEN
SI.'ITZERLAND
UNITED STATES
ANNEX II
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